Hello folks,

I hope that you are all well. Looking forward to seeing you tomorrow. Below is the Results for tomorrows meeting.

Agenda: SUD Workgroup 8/31/22
Meeting Purpose: Confirm 2022-23 priorities
Results:
. Confirm current benchmark result measurement for Result 1
. Agreement on action focal points
. Request to Children’s Board
. Identification of next steps

Preparation and Resources
. VC Arc of Action 2022 SUD
. Marlo created as a high level summary of Vision Council’s work to date as well as what we have discussed for SUD goals for the next two years.
. Family-Centered Approach Modules | National Center on Substance Abuse and Child Welfare (NCSACW) (hhs.gov)
. May meeting minutes

Please let me know if you have any questions. I hope that you are having a wonderful day.

Greg Bellville, MA, CADC
Executive Director

Prevent Child Abuse Iowa
501 SW 7th St, Suite G
Des Moines, IA 50309
T : 515.244.2200 ext 6
F : 515.280.7835
E : gbellville@pcaiowa.org

Connect with us:
Facebook | Twitter | YouTube
-----Original Appointment-----
From: Kristie Oliver <kristie@iachild.org>
Sent: Wednesday, July 27, 2022 11:55 AM
To: Kristie Oliver; Greg Bellville; ldettma@dhs.state.a.us; michele.tilotta@idph.iowa.gov; tachelledowell@gmail.com; kathy.thompson@iowacourts.gov; Andrew Allen YSS Ames; Tonya Blasen
Cc: Kekstadt, Dawn; Andrea Dencklau; Chaney.Yeast@unitypoint.org; john.twardos@lsiowa.org
Subject: SUD Workgroup (Vision Council)
When: Wednesday, August 31, 2022 9:30 AM-11:00 AM (UTC-06:00) Central Time (US & Canada).
Where: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82941823326

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82941823326

Call-in Number: (312) 626-6799

Meeting ID: 829 4182 3326

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdEFJcxipt